Senator Jan Angel
Senator Annette Cleveland
Senator Lynda Wilson
Representative Sharon Wylie

CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO
A Luncheon in the Capitol

WITH NFWL BOARD MEMBER
New Jersey State Senator
Diane Allen

Wednesday, March 15, 2017
12:15pm – 1:15pm
The Washington Room

RSVP to allison@womenlegislators.org
or by calling 703-518-7931

NFWL hosts this complimentary luncheon for elected women to engage with each other and to connect with elected women leaders across the country. We hope you will join us and thank the Walmart Foundation for their investment.

Thank you to today’s sponsor:

Walmart

The mission of NFWL is to provide strategic resources to elected women for leadership development, exchange of diverse legislative ideas, and effective governance through conferences, state outreach, educational materials, professional and personal relationships, and networking. NFWL is a non-partisan 501c3, educational foundation for elected women on the state, county, and municipal levels.